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Farm lk news missed ia the LAST WILL AMD TESTAMENTal sjasste ia the cssmertion with the NOTICE OF SUMMONS NOTICE OP TAX SALE
Mr. John Parriaa wife and Liberty Book dab, which mat in her OP THE SENIOR CLASS OF

ASHEBORO HILH n BckjLMiat Katy Parrieh. of Hills Store, borne.
spent Sunday with Mrs J Several of the Liberty people

Greensboro last week for the The following last will and testa

North Carolina, Randolph County.
In the Superior Court Before the

Clerk.
Wm. B. Lowe and wife, Lucy D.

Lowe, and Clviha Lowe,
Petitioners,

ment of the Asheboro high schoolmeeting of the Eastern Star senior class was read by Miss Thyra
Wslatt:

Pursuant, to the order of the Beard
of Commissioner! of the Town of
Asheboro, N. C , the undersigned Tax
Collector of said town, will, on Moo-da- y,

the 7th day of July, 1924, be-

ginning at 12 o'clock M , sell at the
court house door in Randolph county,
at public auction, to the highest bid-

der according to law, the real estate
owned by delinquent tax payers in
said town as follows, at the location
indicated as hennafter mentioned, for

Nora Carolina, s.

mono.

Mr. and In. C. E. Keart, of
'Greensboro, were guests of relatives
here for the week-en- d.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Fred Reams,
.June 18th, a ion, Fred, Jr.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. h,

of Mechanic, June 10th, a daughter.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lny Shaw, of

Bombay. June 9th, a son, Lloyd

Randolph County. Laura W. DeCamp and Joseph De- -
We, the members of the Senior

M Flora Morgan returned home
Saturday, after spending several dayg
in High Point visiting her sons, Wa-
lter and Tom Morgan

Mr. J. H. Kearna has returned
"from Winston-Sale- m where he was
called a month ago by the illness of
her daughter, Miss Jauniu, who ia
now able to accompany her mother
home.

Mr. 8. C. Cranfoni has returned
home after a visit of a few weeks to
relatives In Asheboro, Trinity, Ran-1lema-n,

and Mooresville. His health
it much better than when he went
away. Mr. (2. E. Stanton and fam-
ily were bis guests on Sunday.

Mr. T. E. Luther, of Pipe, went
last week to Baltimore to see Dr.
Howard A.elly, who has been treat

Class of the Asheboro High School
of the county and state aforesaid, be-

ing of sound mind, but considering the

Camp, her husband, Mabel A. Far-lo-

and C. A. Fariow, her husband,
and Muriel M. Lowe,

Defendants.
The defendants above named will

Little Miss Cora Lee Patteraon,
formerly of this place, but now of
Farmville, is visiting her grandfather,
Judge Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Smith, Jr., re-
cently visited relatives in Thomas-vill- e.

Mr. Anchors, of South Carolina, is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. R. A.
Smith.

Cody Martin, R. D. Patterson, and
Willie Bowman have returned from
Wake Forest College for their sum

uncertain ty oi our high school
do hereby make and declare take notice that an action entitled as

the of municipal taxes
due the said Town of Asheboro, for
the year 1923. The amount of said

Rev. G. W. Clay returned last this to be our last will and testament above has been commenced in the
1. Our executor, hereinafter named. taxes, including cost, are as set forth

below opposite the name of the taxis ordered to carry out all the pro-
visions of this wilL

Superior court of Randolph County,
to sell for partition all those certain
lands in which petitioners and de-

fendants are tenants in common,
which were owned by Thos. Lowe, de

payer:
2. We, the class as a whole, give

from the summer school for ministers
held at Trinity College. Mrs. day
and the children visited friends in
Guilford county while he was away.

Mrs. Mary Wilson, and Mra. An-

nie Phillips and sons, of Mecklenburg,
have been spending a few days with
their sister, Mrs. W. E. Reams.

Allred, R. E., $40.70, Salisbury St
Allred, 0. H., $7.20, Salisbury St
Brittain, B. F., $42.50, South Fay- -

and bequeath to the faculty our grat-
itude for all they have done for us, ceased, at the time of his death, which

are more particlariy described and de etteville St
ing him for the past few months.

Mrs. Nora Keams and Mr. R. W.
Fuller and children attended the wed-

ding of Miss Ethel Reams in Greens

and our continued good wishes for the
future.

mer vacation.
Miss Laurietta Smith is attending

summer school in Greensboro.
Miss Helen Johnson is taking spec-

ial lessons in music at Guilford Col-
lege this summer.

Brown J. M., $20.78, Near Home
3. We give and bequeath the fol Building.

LIBERTY NEWS Cole, G. W., $10.70, South Eastboro last week, and Mrs. Kearns re-

mained for Miss Rearms' music re
lowing to individual members of the
faculty. Asheboro.

fined in the petition in this cause. And
the said defendants will further take
notice that they are required to ap-

pear before the undersigned, Clerk
Superior Court, at his office in Ashe-
boro, N. C, on Monday the 30th day
of June, 1924, and answer or demur

Rev. A. L Lucas, paster of thecital this week. To Mr. MacMahan, our superintend
Mr. Byron Nance, of Asheboro, ent, we give and bequeath the right

Dawkins, C. M., $4.45, Smith St.
Frazier, A. P., $3.70, McCrary St.
Gatlin, Martina, $7.21, East Asheto make good citizens of all the oth-

er high school students.
spent Sunday with home folks,

Mrs. Margaret Homey, of ,High
Point is the truest of her son, Mr. C.

boro.

Rev, Mr. Ellington, of Graham aev
sisted by Mr. Lynch as his singer end
choir director, .is holding protracted
services at the Baptist church hate
this week.

Mr. Jas. Johnson's new brick dwell-
ing is nearly completed. Dr. T. B.
Shepherd is also building a handsome

Liberty M. E. church who has been
abroad for several months, returned
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Miller have a
new arrival in their home, a young
son.

Quite a number attended the picture

to the petition in said cause, or the
petitioners will apply to the courtTo Miss Sparger, our geometry

C Hprney. Mr. Jeff Horney spent teacher, we give and bequeath the for the relief therein demanded.
right to prohibit originals in geome

Ingram, Ed., $17.20, Frazier Ave.
Julian, G. S., $7.21.
Kimes, C. C, $15.70, Cox St
Kennedy, H. H., $62.58, Sunset Ave.
Moffitt, 0. H., $62.83, South Fay- -

bunday at farmer also.
Mr. A. L. Hill and family and Mr.

This the 23rd day of June, 1924.

D. M. WEATHERLY,try next year.
and Mr. H. N. r and family show given at the Junior Hail Sat--brick residence. To Miss Lambert, our English 4t Clerk Superior Court.Prof, and Mrs. Daniel Hon, of Ehiijurday night, part of the proceeds ofattended the Miller meeting in Ashe teacher, we give and bequeath the etteville Stwhich go for the benefit of the P. T.City, are soon to make their home fright to check the deportment of the Moore, W. Jeff, $45.71. Old MainNOTICE LAND SALEA. of Liberty. It is understood that Senior class of 1925.
boro, Sunday.

Miss Jewel Hughes, of RamUeman,
the guest of Miss Lyde Bingham

St.
several good pictures will be brought

in liberty again. They once- - lived
here and their Liberty friends are,
glad to have" them return. ,

To Miss Frazier, our French teach- - Morris, Crutchfield & Burns, $36.70,By virtue of an order of the Superhere in this connection, and it was anfor the week-en-d. er, we give and bequeath the right to Salisbury Street.
Dr. and Mrs. Barber are also new--

a trip to trance. ior Court of Randolph County, in the
Special Proceeding entitled "Nancy
M. Greeson et al vs. Louella Fields et
will sell at public auction to the high

Parrish, B. M., Land, $11.50, Rush
Street.

Royster, W. P., $35.18, Academy
To Miss Lassiter, our Latin teacher,residents and are at present occupy-

ing Mr. and Mrs, Ben. Fowlers home.
Little Jack, small son of Mr. Agnes,

Shaffer, who was recently very "SB
from the bite of a spider, is improv

St
we give and bequeath the right to
ask the construction of every word in
Virgil.

I Mr. and Mrs. Moody Nif ong and
tildren were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
. G. Elliott on Sunday.
Miss Rosa Elliott is visiting friends

i Davidson county this week.
The Girt Scout troop of Farmer is

olding meetings every week and the
interest is quite as good as it was a

est bidder, for cash, at twelve o'clock Spoon, C. T., 54.20, South Fayette- -
M.,. on Monday the 23rd day of June,

nounced that there will be a show
every night for several weeks to
come.

Mtss Frances Smith, who spent a
week in Winston-Sale- m with relatives
returned home yesterday.

Mr. Roy Hodgin spent the week-
end with relatives near Ramseur.

Mr. Cicero Causey and Mr. John
B. Cole left Tuesday for New York
City Tuesday. Mr. Causey will at- -

ville Street.To Miss Bullock, our civics and 1924, at the court house door in Spoon, W. D., $17.20, South Fay- -Asheboro, N. C, the following de-

scribed real estate: t:
etteville Street.physics teacher, we give and bequeath

the right to prohibit the use of False
and True tests.

ing.
Mr. Paul McPherson is home again

after an operation in Greensboro for
appendicitis.

Mrs. Lassiter, of Charlottee, re

year ago. Bessie fierce ana iuia
Ferree have joined recently, rjiiza-bet- h

Cheatham, and Berta and Lenora
Two adjoining parcels, situate in

Providence Township, County of Ran-
dolph, State of North Carolina, ad

4. We give and bequeath to the class
of '25 our dignity, our place in school,!tend the National Democratic Con- -cently visited her sister, Mrs. T. F,Spencer, who were members of the

joining the lands of J. A. Curtis, J.all our Senior Privileges that we did.Ashburn, who was 'entertaining sever- - vention.troop have moved away, and are
B. Pugh and P. r . r lelds and others,

Walker, James, $64.40, Smith St.
Colored People.

Rebecca Burk, $3.20, East Town.
Brower, M. M. Est, $11.71, N.

Town.
Brown, J. E. $21.95, N. Town.
Cox, Harry, $10.75, East Town.
Cheek, George, $17.73, N. Town.
Franks, Zack, $6.66, East Town.
This notice of sale is given in com-

pliance with the Statutes in such

and bounded as follows:
First Parcel: Beginning at a stone

in Arrington Coble's corner; thence
West three hundred and twenty poles
(320) to a stone S. W. White's cor-
ner; thence North sixty poles (60) to
a stone Kindred Craven's comer; cases made and provided. All per
thence East Three hundred and twen

not use, and the flowers with which we
have decorated our stage for tonight
to be used at their Class Day Exer-
cise next year, with our best wishes
for a happy senior year.

5. We give and bequeath to the
class of 26, a box of dreams marked,
"When I am a Senior" with the hope
that they may find as much joy , in
realization as anticipation.

6. We give and bequeath to the
class' of 27, the Sophmore class of
next' year, all the pride that goes
with being a sophmore:

7. We give and bequeath to the
class of 28, the rising freshman class,
a place in high school, and all the
wasted time that has slipped through

sons are required to take notice and
govern themselves accordingly.

This the 3rd day of June, 1924.
. J. S. RIDGE, Tax Collector.

ty poles (820) to Arrington Coble's
line; thence South .sixty-tw- o poles
(62) to the beginning, containing

and twenty-fou- r (124) acres,
more or leas.

Said parcel is all that real estate
sold and conveyed to David M. Gree

NOTICE OF RESALE OF LAND

son by deed of R. M. Gretter and
' 1. V " ) Yl l. .

four fingers.
8. Individual members of the benior

Class of 1924 give and bequeath the
following to individual members of
the class of 1925:

Nannie Adkins gives and bequeaths
to Grace Burrows a part of her extra
weight.

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Randolph Coun-
ty, North Carolina, made in a certain
special proceeding entitled D. L. Fox,
Admr. of Cora M. Fox, deceased, vs.
L. M. Fox and his wife, Anna J. Fox,
et al, the same being 438 on the spec-
ial proceeding docket of said county,
the undersigned commissioner will at
12 o'clock, M., on Saturday, the 21st
day of June, 1324, sell at public auc-
tion, to the highost bidder, for cash,
at the court house door in Asheboro,
North Carolina, all the certain tracts
or parcels of land lying and being in
the aforesaid County and State and
being more fully described by metes,

wise, wnicn is registered in hook do,
page 335, In the office of the Register
of Deeds of Randolph County.

Second Parcel: Beginning on D. M.
Qreeson's South East corner in Field's
line; thence East 58 poles to a stone
Field's line; thence North 68 poles
with Allred's line to a stone, A. Co-

ble's corner; thence. West on said A.
Coble's line 58 poles to a stone in
D, M, Greeson's line; thence South on
Greeson's line 68 poles to the begin-

ning, containing 24 acres and 104
poles, more or less.

Grace Cooper gives and bequeaths

h I
to Henrietta Underwood her ability
to play the piano.

Virginia Barker gives and be-

queaths to Mabel Ingram her musical
voice.

Manraret Moffitt gives and be and bounds as lollows; to-w- it;

Second Tract: Situate on the waters
of Sandy Creek, adjoining the lands of
Leonard Fox and others and being
more fully described by metes and
bounds as follows, towit: Beginning

Said parcel is all that real estate
sold and conveyed to David M. Gree-eo- n

by deed of Chas. M. Coble and
wife, which is registered in Book 136,
page 161, In the office of the Register
of Deeds of Randolph County.

Terms of sale: One-thir- d cash; one-thir- d

in six months and one-thir- d in
twelve months, with interest on the
deferred payments from date of sale.

This is a re-sa- and the bids will
start at Seven Thousand Nine Hun-
dred and Eighty Dollars ($7,980.00)
the highest bid so far received.

This the 3rd day of June, 1924.
W. M. GREESON, Commissioner,

3t 6 5 24 Climax, N. C.

at a stone, running thence South 80
poles to a post oak; thence East 164
poles to a poplar on the West bank of
a branch; thence North 80 poles to a
stone; thence West 164 poles to the
beginning, containing eighty two (82)
acres more or less. The above de
scribed tracts of land are a part of
the lands that were conveyed to tha
said Cora M. Fox and Sally A. Fox
by W. A. Fo.x and others by deed re-

corded in book 95 page 42 Register of

queaths to Bon Phillips her straight
hair.

Callie Way gives and bequeaths to
Fannie Tyson her love for French.

Gladys Phillips gives and bequeaths
to Leta Presnell any powder, rouge,
or lipstick that she might have left,
in the senior room.

Lela Bulla gives and bequeaths her
curly hair to Elizabeth Bulla.

Merle Callicutt gives and be-

queaths to Ada Shaw her noisy man-
ner.

Nan Lowdermilk gives and be-

queaths to Mattie Burkhead her
flirtatious ways.

Nannie Adkins gives and bequeaths
to Carrie Cranford her way of taking
things hard.

Grace Ashworth gives and be-

queaths to Annie Ieslie Ferroe any
mirrors or compacts that she might
have left in the senior room.

Virginia Barker gives and be-

queaths to Francis DeMarcus her way
of taking things quietly.

Margaret Moffitt give and be-

queaths to Nell Moore her prominence
in class discussion.

Thyra Wright gives and bequeaths
to Lois Smith her quiet manner.

Frank McCrary gives and be

Helen in the Gift Shop
buys prizes and gifts
T TELEN glanced at her shopping list and remembered

O that she wanted to get a few littis things for the house

some neckties for Tom, a wedding gift for Winifred and
prizes for her card party. While Helen went off to the
housewares department in the down-stair- s store, Louise went
to the information desk on the main floor to mail a letter
and incidentally to look up the trains for Helen.

Helen was having a perfectly glorious time shopping
She marveled at the broad, roomy aisles, and the absence of
crowding. She was intensely happy in this great, big
beautiful store. There was something new, something to
please and fascinate her on every side. The salespeople
were pleasant, willing and helpful, and, after all her shop-

ping, she didn't feel a bit tired.

In the housewares department she found just the things
for Winifred's wedding present a set of water glasses
beautifully hand-decorate- d, of very thin glass and blue stems.
Winifred would be pleased beyond word, she knew, because
these were the very latest in table appointments. Louise
met her again at thjfGift Shop near the Sixth and Grace
Streets entrance.

In the Gift Shop there was every imaginable sort of thing
suitable for gifts and prizes. There were charming costume

.beads, pretty and inexpensive, from Czecho-Slovak- ia ; leather
novelties from England; beaded bags from France an
almost endless variety of articles, nearly all of them done
by hand. Helen selected a small flower-hold-er for the ladies'
prize and a leather match-bo- x for the men's prize, and her
shopping was done.

It waa five o'clock. The last train home was to leave a
.five-thir- ty but Louise and Helen hadn't half finished
their visit. Louise wouldn't listen to Helen's going away
like that. She insisted that Helen stay over at her house
and return Some the next morning. Helen agreed and

. decided to send a telegram home. This was attended to
without leaving the store. It was a convenience appreciated
by both Helen arid Louise to be able to send a telegram
directly from the information desk on the main 'floor.

So Helen ended a day of ad ventures in sliop pi n- - Helen
is just one of the thousand s of women, some of them in your
own community, who do their shopping at Miller ic Rhoads
while in Richmond

Deeds Office Randolph County.
Fourth Tract: Situate in "Randolph

County, State of North Carolina, ad
joining lands of J. C. and C W. rox
land others and hounded as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a stone in J. C.
Fox's line; thence South 90 yards to
Washington Fox's line; thence East

NOTICE

Having qualified as administratrix
on the estate of W. C. Pattishall, de-

ceased, before I). M. Weatherly, Clerk
of the Superior Court of Randolph
county; All persons having claims
against said estate are notified to
present them to the undersigned duly
verified on or before the 31st day of
May, 1925, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and
all persons owing said estate will
come forward and make immediate
settlement.

This 12th day of April, 1924.
MRS. FLETA PATTISHALL,

Admrx., Staley, N. C.
6t 6 29 24.

457 9 to a stake; thence North
90 yards to a stake in Washington
Fox s line: thence West to the be
ginning, containing eight and one-ha- lf

1 queaths to Hardy Moore a part of

(8 acres more or less.
This land is being resold by reason

of an advanced bid having been placed
on the price at which it was bid off
at a fomer sale thereof.

This the 5th day of June, 1924.

L C. MOSER,
2t 6 12 24. Commissioner.

his heighth.

NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE
Having qualified as ahnrrufctaatax

on the estate of Geo. W. Haithoak. d,

before D. M. WeatherhjL Qmk
of Superior Court of Randolpn Aun-
ty ; All persons having claims against
said estate are notified to pnaaot
them to the undersigned, duly wigmed,
on or before the 14th day of, May,
1925, or this notice will be pleaded ft
bar of their recovery; and all Darsons
owing said estate will coma rorward
and make immediate settlement.

This 9th day of May. 1924.
MRS. DALE M. 1IA1THCOX,

Admaa--,
6t pd 6 12 24 Ramseur, N. C.

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Randolph
county, made in the special proceed-

ing entitled Minnie L. Klmery, Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of J. L.
Hardin, deceased, Minnie L, Klmer,
Individually, aad her husband, B. 8.
Kimery, and Mary C Hardin VS.

Wad Hardin and his wife, Myrtle S.
Hardin, the same being upon the
Special Proceeding Docket of said
court, the undersigned commissloaer
will, on the 5th day of July, 1924, at
,12 o'clock noon, on the premises af
the land hereinafter described, offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash that certain tract of land lying
and being ia Liberty Township, Ran-
dolph county, North Carolina, and
more particularly described as follows

Hal Johnson gives and bequeaths
to Eugene Lewallen his bass voice.

William Armfield gives and be-

queaths to Troy Gaddis his bashful
nature.

John Redding gives and be-

queath to Joe Parrish his individual
dignity.

Harris Coffin gives and bequeaths
to James Cox his love for Latin.

Alph Hamlet gives and bequeaths
to Walter Hammond his lore for
basket ball.

Jack Cranford gives and bequeaths
o Worth Parks his skill in base ball.

James McCain gives and bequeaths
to John T. Humble his popularity
with the ladies.

Stanton Ferree gives and bequeaths
to Glenn Phillips his extra weight.

John Redding gives ana be-

queaths to Wallace Moore his popu-
larity as a class officer.

Harris Coffin gives and bequeaths
to Early Hughs his joyful laugh.

9. We, the das as a whole, hereby
constitute and appoint June Kratitr
oar lawful executor to all intentH and
purpose, to execute this our Innt
will and testament, according to the
trite Intent ami meaning of the
same, and every part and clause them
of, hereby revoking and declaring ut-

terly void all other will and testa-
ments by us heretofore made.

In witness whoranf, we the said
senior rises, do hereunto set our hand
and seal this the 2nd day of Juno,
1924,

(9mi) 8BNI0R CLARS OF 24.
Signed, stated, pebHshed, and de-dar-ed

by tstt said Sensor Class to be
their last will aad tssOntnowt in the
anapmat of us, who, at the request of

666is a preemption for Malaria,
( lulls and Fever, Dcnirae or Bil-

ious Fever. It kills the perms.
to wit:

Beginning at s point on the weat
side of Railroad Street, and running
in a western direction 445 feet to a
stake; thence in a southern direction
272 feet to a stake; thence in an
eastern direction 125 feet to B. N.

WEALTHY WIDOW
WOULD WED AGAINRICIIMOND.VA. j

"Now that my stomach trouble
has all diiMSppearod since taking a Barnes' corner; thence in a northern

direction 136 feet to a stake, B. N.courxe of Mayrs Wonderful Remedy
Mamo.' minor; thence in an eastern
direction 3d9 feat to a stake in the

martin of Railroad Street, a
I would even consider getting marrvwl
again. 1 cannot tell van how terribly
I suffered before taking this great
remedy." It to a simple, karrnlmn
preparation that iiotaa the
eatarrhal mueua from the intestinal

i with u. ti. Harass i wanes la a
northern direction with Railroad
Street 186 feet to the point of5fcstag, eonttUasng by estimationtract aad allays the liiflsnismtsaa
acres, mare or ).practically all I sjpa

the esJd r!a and in Uir aU asanas, inelud This the 4th day of June, 19H.
sw i lbs our aasnaa sr. wiumssm tag sppandiattia Oat 4 will

Lffiykmdard Dr-o- Co and ussaiii or rseresL say,
N. C. KM


